
In each mail « -oul there lives a dream. 
Elt by a w um n <•>* 

Klaxu-e ilk.- the tender gleam rhat thrills the evening «ki*-*. 
a <*ream that never faints. 

Though weal or woe* befalls; 
But haunts the heart and softly paints A picture on It.- walls. 

man 3 heart there floats a voice 
That speaks to him alone. 

The voice of her. hi3 spirit s choice. He longs to call his own. 
The days may hasten like the wind. 

Or lag with sullen feet; 
•W®® day his wandering heart shall flml 

The face he longs to meet. 
—Samuel Minturn Peck. 

8ociety Is dull at present. There are 
very few entertainments of the corn na- 

tional sort, and In fact, very little to re- 
lieve the monotony of routine. Even af- 
fairs of a religious or charitable nature 
are not give.; frequently, and the devotee 
Is puzzled to find anything of Interest for 
the hours which are usually given to so- 

cial pleasure. As a matter of course the 
euchre and whist clubs are holding their 
usual meetings, and there have b* n sever- 
al Informal entertainments by the larg-T 
organizations, but these interest only a 

limited number, as the Invitation list, as 

a rule, includes only members and visit- 
ors from a distance. The theatres have 
been exceptionally well patroniz* d. and 
the few local talent entertainments have 
attracted many patrons. The musically 
Inclined are looking forw*ard to several af- 
fairs which promi.se to be notable suc- 

cesses. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
She Is the newest kind of a 

New woman—big and grand. 
And with the world’s gr* at pioneers 

She takes a lofty stand. 
She looks, indeed, a-* 1? «he had 

Gray matter by the j* k— 
But she steppe d off backward from the car 

And Ht upon her neck. 
The Kaffee Visite Is a form of entertain- 

ment w hlch has b- n made extremely po- 

pular In Wheeling through the efforts of 
peveral societies of German-Am* ricans, 
notably the Arion. It Is an informal affair 

of which the principal features are a sup- 

per. and a brief season of terpslchorean 
enpoymvnt. The Half- e Yisltes at the 

Arion are not pretentious affairs, but 
they attract most of the members of the 

society, and serve to fill in very pleas- 
antly the breaks betw.on the larger en- 

tertainments of the organization. Thurs- 

day evening s aff $‘r was d< lightful 
throughout. All the ladles were attired 
In pink, and the effect was thinning. 
Suppers at the Arion. are a-* a ru h yond 
criticism, but on this occasion th* ladies 

I— rff* r» -• Commencing 
clock, and continuing until 

midnight, the guests danced in the ball 

room to piano mu.-ic, furnished by Prof. 

Chur’.es Killmyer. 
• • t 

One o' the pleasant event-* of the we<k 

was a surprise given to Mr. George Ibis- 

kins. of South Koff street, in honor of the 

fiftieth anniversary of his birth. Quite a 

number of his friends were present and 

•pent an enjoyable evening. At a season- 

able hour a sumptows repast was served. 

Mr. Haskins has spent a!’* bis life in the 

bouse in which he now resides. 

The twenty-flrst anniversary of the birth 

of Mr. David Morgan. Jr., fell last wok. 

and his 1 rents. Mr. and Mrs. D O. Mor- 

gan. arranged a "stig” entertainment in 

honor of the occasion, at their home on 

North Main street. The host was agro*- 

bly surprised to And an assemblage of his 

friends when he stepped Into the parlor. 
By a peculiar co-incidence the c tests num- 

bered twenty-one. Each guest received a 

handsome boutonniere, and each drew 

from a head of cabhav Ick of car y. 

The evening o ns spent at ard- and 

Btrumental and vocal music. A splendid 
supper was served. The guests present 

were- Messrs. Dr. Rau. Harry Tranche!. 

George Truschel. Will Windsor. E. E. Rob- 

inson. Ed. Stlfel. H Stlfel. Chns. lowers. 
Will Hare. tie©. Ebeling. James Riddle, 

f' Kline W. Rempe. Fhas. Aul, Jos. llolT- 

man Hcnrr Hess. Dr. Oscar Burdatts. 

Hermann Seabright. F. Klleves and Jason 

Stamp. 
• • • 

Miss Annie Pickman pleasantly enter- 

tained a number of her friemis Thursday 

evening at her home on South Mark, 

street. The guests spent the hours very 

enjovablv in dancing and kindr. ! 

sions. and an excellent luncheon was dis- 

cussed at the usual hour. 
• • • 

The Mercantile Club, of Bellaire. *»ve 

an informal hop at Armory hall Thursday 

evening, which was very successful. Kv- 

cefleni music was furnished Gu sts were 

present from Wheeling, Butsburg and 

Other Cities. The affair was giv-n com- 

plimentary to Miss Adler, of 

Miss Wolf, of Cincinnati. ;uvi tto M- 

Adelson. of Grafton all of whom are \ ts- 

Iting friends to B n 

\t the home of M'.ss Laura McCollough 

on Gravel HIU. Bellaire. a very successful 

»irthdav social was given Thursday e\en 

tog by the Loring Mission Band of the 

££ond Presbyterian Church. About one 

hundred guests were entertained« h %o- 

oal and instrumental music, and partook 
of excellent refreshments. 

• • • 

The Gravel Hill Literary and Social 

Club was plea-santly entertained Thurs- 

day evening at the home of Miss Lixxlo 

Cummins. • • 

Thursday .»<■■>!"» » 

A.,... ;„r 
jurr. cable surprise. d> ca. “e 

^ body at her home to N >rtl B "wood In 

honor' of the nineteenth 
Mrtb The hours were si»ont in th. u u 

JS5i .»«»—■ -•*“ W"* 

by the Bellaire orchestra. 

The class of 9T of the Idnsly Institute 

was delightfully entertained \\ ednesday 

evening bv Charles and Harry Kiltmye- 

the home of their parents. Prof, and Mrs 

Charles KlHmyer. on Fifteenth street 

The hours were spent in dancing and other 

amusements. The boys gave their c!a.; 
yell in front of the residence b< .ore dls- 

perming. 
• • • 

The Carroll Dramatic Club, assisted by 

the Mu leal Club, gave its rim public en- 

tertainment in Convent hall Tuesday ami 

| Wed in day evenings. The drama Solon 

k Shingle” and the merry farce 1 ox and 

■j£ox” constituted the double bill. .he au- 

I 

wcr- largo 1 appreciative, and 
prii t] t Is was merit ort- 
will give another enter- 

ic m ..'.‘ter the new hall at the club 

building Is completed. 
• • • 

v r G ,<srv r entertained a number 
■ h-r friends at her home in Fulton. 
*; >• < v- nir g. and those present united 
i: \ .. her a charming hostess. Those 

< M s Eva Kemple. Bes- 

:1. I'ollie Marshall. Maud’ 
Ac.nio Bowers. Julia Baker. Fan- 

S rl Li ns Worch, 
i: t'hri- tlan. and Messrs. Wil- 

■: m ird Wi ’ch. Charles GH- 
I >. r’es W’atshaoker. Edward Chris- 

T: O' lore Lib.-rt. George Haysley, 
« York Albert Young. Cervle Sny- 
der I m g was the chief amusement in- 

dulged in. 
• • • 

Til- y ..ft. moon a quiet wedding was 

ra: iz 1 t the residence of Rev. 
» t;. r J -eph Mullen, pastor of the 
t'huroh of t' •• Immaculate Conception. In 
v, hi til. :'Mi:eip..ls were Mr. Thomas 
M r.i.s :■< 1 M M .ggio Megrail, both well 

w ■. ■ r-i ns of the South Side. 
T* y « ill i: k- their home on South Wood 
street. 

« « * 

A very pretty wedding took place 
Tuesday evening when Mr. Hermann 
Warnecke and Miss Christina Bremer 
were united in the holy bonds of wed- 
in. k. The groom is a salesman at Vle- 

; wig's grocery, and the bride is an esti- 

j me! young lady nf the South Side. 
: The attendants were Mr. William Otto 

and Miss Mary Swanberg. The cere- 
■■ ony was performed by the Rev. H. 
II us. is ir of St. Paul’s German Luth- 
eran Church. 

• • * 

At St. Alphonsus Church at nine 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr. Albert 
Vetter end Mfsr Madaline Kramer, of 
th» X rth End. wore united in marriage 
in 'he presence of a number of friends, 
loiter a re. option was held at the home 
of the bride. 

* * * 

\ delightful card party was given by 
Miss Maym* Me Masters at the residence 
of her paren's. l)r. and Mrs. R. O. Me- 
M'lsters. on Chanline street. Monday 
evening, complimentary to her visitors, 
thi Misses Helsey. of Pittsburg. Pro- 
g',r«.--!ve hre was the feature of the 

•. nlng, and Um contests prov- 
ed very close arr’, interesting. 
At tiie conclusion oi the game 
in app tiling luncheon wae serv- 

ed. aft. r which the favors were pre- 
nted to the successful players by Dr. 

M. Masters. The Indies’ prize, a sliver 
h e horn, w; s cat.uu.'ul by Miss Ethel 

5 m 1 -i Mcl ain nr I 
•' ran s 

I te. and ip cutting Mr. Md-iin was 

successful, securing a beautiful silver- 
r 'iunt-"l walking stick. The consola- 
tion prize, a tankard, fell to Mr. Mor- 
gan O Hart. Each guest received a 

s uiv. nir hand painted score card, the 

h indiwork of Miss McMasters. 
* * * 

\ very delightful surprise party was 

t< nderod Miss Katie Henry, of Hellaire, 
t v her Wheeling friends Tuesday even- 

i g \ very enj »yabl© evening was 

spent. Games of various kinds and 
music were the features of the evening 
until a late hour, when the guests re- 

tir>d t" the supper room, where an ex- 

lent ; ist v. served. The happy 
the !< & O. after leav- 

o their K -f wishes with the hostess. 
* * * 

Wednesday evening Miss Maude 
T enkard entertained a number of her 

r hone on the Island. 
\ni"p.: the i. ips's piesi nt front a dis- 

tance w. Miss Edna Dmilap and Mr. 
, Noll. "f Marietta. Ohio, and 

Vis- I.etta 1 >can. of Moundsville. W. 

Va. The hour- were delightful’y spent 
in darning, music being furnished by 
the Ideal Mandolin and Guitar Club. 

Id 'resit incut * were served at the con- 

ventional hour. 
• • • 

t ujih crow > v. cig the Monday Night 
lUttb. of Rridceport. will hold a very in- 

vr n r ire ting .it the home of Miss 

M H .wells. It will he “Scotch 

X; Ti*l a number of papers and read- 
on ai>i>r.>priate subjects will form 

.. ,-f the evening < entertainment. Miss 

I r Kinney will re ; 1 a paper on Robert 

I ;, *. Another will be a paper on Ian 

■\i .1 ... iiy Miss M it tie Howells. Miss 

V }c Turr- r will rend a selection from 

“J nnio (’ irmcle Quotations from 

id. rg MaeDonaM will be given by each 

member of the club. 
• • • 

< ]> on and hall eompll- 
i- vt irv to the members of the Legisla- 
ture of Wes'. Virginia will be given in the 

S te chamber at the State house, in 

i t rleston. on the _i»th inst. A number 

of Wheeling persons will attend. The 

fommitt.-e in charge is composed of Percy 
<; How in. John Baker White ai d Will 

Richardson. 
• * * 

T, \,dbs of St Luke's P. K. congrega- 
... w give a supper at the parish 
house Thursday evening, to be followed 

*.y e rt in entertainment. Extensive 
■ mirations are 1 ing made for the af- 

• • • 

it up. u R : i" of the North End. 
\m!! ui\e their private monthly hop at 

handsome club rooms Tuesday eve- 

ning. 

PERSONAIA 

M tld of Ath-ns.. ere we part. 
,, ,h. gi\. me back my heart. 

K. : h'-re uud now 1 say to you. 
I" it this old marble thing won t do. 

—IVtroit Tribune. 

y Bessie Jones, of Preston county. Is 

,r:-.g at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

rtf Mi her. No. 50 Twenty-second 
street. 

Mi» p.Ha McLaughlin. of Paid well's 
Hun. h returned home from a week's 
visit In Pittsburg. 

\l.ss M rlo Irwin, of Pittsburg Ta.. is 

\i- tiug M s Bessie Dowery. of South 

Jacob street. 
M" Mollie Norrington. an estimable 

young lady, who has been visiting friends 
this .irv for the past two weeks, was 

d me. MIm Norriagtow left over 

| the Pan-Handle yesterday afternoon. 

! ANOTHER SAD WARNING. 

Frank Dieringer Drowned In “Hack” River 

Ifesterday Morning—Other Narrow H- 

I capes—Hoys Should He Kept Away from 

Thin lee l»v Some Means. 

Yesterday the young hoys of the city 
had another solemn and awful warning 
of the dangers attending skating upon 

| the rivers or creeks when the ice is too 

j thin. 
; Every fall In the temperature suffi- 
I cient to put an inch or an inch and a 

half of ice upon the “Back” river or 

creeks is followed by a rush of small 
boys with skates in their hands, and 
it is like trying to check an epidemic 
to attempt to convince them that there 
is a decided element of danger in the 
practice. 

The recent cool weather put a thin 
skim of ice upon the surface of “Back” 
river, and as usual there were any num- 

ber of boys, mainly from the Island 
and Bridgeport, who insisted upon 
skating. Friday a boy broke through 
the ice and had a close call for his life. 
Yesterday morning two or three others 
went through, anil one of them, Frank 
Dieringer, a son of Henry Dieringer, 
the well known barber of Market anil 
South streets, who lives at No. Ill 
South Huron street, was drowned. 
Clarence Youse was one of two other 
boys who went through at about the 
same time, but both these latter youths 
got out after more or less trouble. 

The body of young Dieringer was re- 

covered soon after the accident by a 

young man named Mahlke. and it was 

carried to the shore and Dr. Best sum- 

mond, but although the lad had not 
been under water more than five or six 
minutes, all efforts to resuscitate him 
were futile. 

AN ESTIMABLE WOMAN DEAD. 

Mrs. T. T. Hutchisson died at the 
family residence, at Market and Twen- 
ty-first streets, at 9:40 o'clock last 
night. She was very active in church 
and temperance work, one of the orig- 
inators cf the Home for Friendless 
Women, and took a great interest in 
all charitable and humane work. Her 
death will occasion much sorrow. 

RIVER NEWS. 

Daily Chr rniele of the 31 >rn:n*'ntt or th 

Boats and Boatmeu. 

YESTERDAY'S BOATS — Charleston. 
Bedford. 0:30 a. 1.1.: New Matamoras. Lex- 

ington. 11 a. tn.: Sistersville. Ruth, 3:30 p. 
m.: Claring.on, Jewel, 3:30 p. in. 

TO-DAV S BOATS—Pittsburg, Ben Hur, 
4 a. ni Kanawha. 5 a. in.. Keystone State, 
5 a. m.; Cincinnati, Virginia, s> a. m. 

The river last night was 3 feet 3 inches 
and stationary. A rise is expected. If it 

is realised the Pittsburg coal men will 
take advantage of it and ship some coal 
South. 

The Lorena is still laid up at Zanesville, 
but she will resume business just as soon 

as the weather conditions are favorable. 
The Argand is laid up again on account 

of heavy ice. She will start out again as 

soon as the conditions are at ali favor- 
able. 

Herman Rodgers, a son of Capt. Wm. B. 

Rodgers, who is master of transportation 
for the Tide Coal Company, will assume 

charge of the running of the steamers of 

Gray's iron line, which Capt. Rodgers 
bought Thursday. 

The present stock of boats and barges of 
Gray's iron line cost when new 3223.000. 
The Ironsides is the best boat in the line, 
she having been extensively repaired last 
summer. Capt. Rodgers will place the 
boats in a freighting trade, and as he has 
demonstrated great business abhlty in the 

past, it is expected that he will push the 
freight business for all it is worth. 

PITTSBURG, January R-River 4 0-10 

feet and stationary at the dam: weather 
cloudy and cool. 
-n- 

BEETHOVEN MASQUERADE. 

To-morrow night the Beethoven 
Singing Society will give their annual 
masquerade ball at their hall at the 
corner of Main and Fourteenth streets. 
The masque balls of the Beethoven 
held in other years have not been sur- 

passed by any other of its kind In the 
city. A new feature to-morrow night 
wiil be the grand torchlight and Chi- 
nese lantern parade. The music will be 
furnished by Meister's orchestra. The 
committee having the arrangements in 
charge consists of A. A. Schramm, 
F. Schnepf. C. Tunt. J. Haas and J. 
M. Schenk, which will insure all pres- 
ent a good time. 

Henry Bronstrop, proprietor of tho 
Market House Restaurant, has re- 

ceived a fine lot of venison from St. 
Paul. Minn. Give him a call. 
-o- 

’i^a Grippe Capsules” at List's. 

4—Get the Rest.—+ 
THE WHEELING DAILY REGISTER- 

lOe TER WEEK. 
Telephone. ----- 007. 

Skins on fire With torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimplv 
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath 

with CiTiCTEA Soap, a single application of 

Ci'Tict'RA (ointment), the great skin cure, 

and a full dose of Ccnctiu. Rksolvect. 

(Uticura 
I«m>M throurtoutth* world.Porr** D-kC.CoaE.9oja 
Props-. Bosfnn. Hew to Cars Torturm* Humors. Ires. 

ninuifl pt/iS| Scalp and Hsir purified wid Brtu- 
C ADl 0 OWH ufied by Ccnccaa Soap. 

11 Sarsaparilla 
I Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa- 
( riila. True. So any tea is tea. 

( 

| So any flour is flour. But grades ( 

5 differ. Yon •fyent tJ:e best. It’s 

/ so with sarsapariila. There arc 1 
( 

l' grades. You want the best. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as 1, 
well as you do tea and flour it i 

! 
would be easy to determine. 1 

But vou don't. How should 

^ you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value i 

you don't Lnow, you pick out 

an old established house to 

I 
trade with, and trust their ex- 

perience and reputation. Do so 

when buying sarsaparilla. 1 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been | 

on the market 50 years. Your 1 

grandfather used Ayer's. It is 1 

a reputable medicine. There 

arc many Sarsaparillas— 

MIDNIGHT ROBBERS. 

They Attack « Soatli Side Residence. I-nst 

Night, hut were Frightened Off 

At midnight last night two burglars 
attempted to force an entrance into j 
Frank Snyder's residence, on South 
MeColloeh street, near the LaBelle j 
mill. 

While they were at work they were 

surprised by the watchman at the mill, 
and were frightened away before any- 
thing had been secured._ 

VHOIT I*ICO I’LE. 

Daily Chi on vie of Uie Movements of In 

dividual*. 
Special to the Register. 

New York. January 16.—Chauneey 1 

Dewey sailed to-day on the steamship 
Werra for Alexandria, via. Genoa and | 
Naples. 

August William Hoffman, a member 
of the Schubert Trio Club, of Pittsburg, 
was a guest during the week of Prof. 

Henry J. Arbenz, at the Conservatory 
of Music. 

Mr. Samuel Hoffner, of the South 
Side, is able to be out again after being 
confined to his room at his boarding i 

house the past week with the grip. 
Austin Beach, city editor of the Pitts- j 

burg Times, is visiting his father at ; 
the McLure. 

John Robrecht. proprietor of the St. 
Charles, is home from his eastern trip. 

Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith, the dis- 

tinguished New York eye expert, will 
remain at the McLure for the coming 
week. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

There was a large attendance at last i 

Thursday's meeting of Black Prince j 
Lodge. Among the visitors were several 
members of Ohio Valley Lodge. 

The second or Esquire rank was confer- 1 

red on four candidates, and it is needless 

to say that the work was up to the stand- ; 
ard. There was a great deal of im- 

portant business transacted, and the lodge 
closed at a late hour. 

Resolutions of respect were offered to 

the memory of our deceased brother. ^ 
Samuel G. Smith, and a vote of thanks 
extended to Berkeley Lodge No. 4 for 

their kindness and assistance in the burial 
of Brother Smith. Next Thursday the 

most important business will I the con- ; 

ferring of the rank of Knight, and a full j 
attendance of the team is desired. Yisi- 

tnrQ wrlrnmo. 
-o- 

MAKING THE BLIND SEE. 

That Is what Prof. ShefT. the Opti- 
cian. is doing with his new scientific 
method of examining eyes and fitting 
glasses without using drugs or in any I 
way depending upon the patient. He 

gives glasses from the condition of the 

eye and knows when they are correct 
without having tlie patient set for 
hours looking at charts, etc., trying to 

I fit themselves. 

Bright, sparkling fusic. pretty girls, 
graceful dancers, and a host of novelties 
are the leading features in "Little 
Trixie," at the Grand Opera House, 
three nights, commencing Thursday, 
January L’lst. 

-o——- 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereas. We have learned with pro- 
found regret of the death of our friend 

land co-worker, Wm. Myles, who was! 
one of the oldest photographers in the 
city, and desiring to give some ex- 

pression of our appreciation of his 

worth, therefore be it 
Resolved. That in the death of Wm. 

Myles we feel that our profession has 
lost an earnest and zealous member, 
whose every effort was for the advance- 
ment and the elevation of the art of 

photography: that our community has i 

j lest an upright and useful citizen, and 

his family a kind husband and father. 
Resolved. That in this hour of their 

sere affliction we tender our sincere 

sympathy to.his widow and son. 

Resolved. That we will, in respect to 

his memory, attend his funeral in a 

Douy. 
Resolved. That these resolutions be 

published in the city papers. 
T. H. HIGGINS, 
J. H. KIRK. 
T. S. TAPFAN. 

Committee Wheeling Photographers. 
-O-— 

Hot Water Bottles, best quality only, 
at List’s,. 

—-o—-— 

May Smith Robbins, who will appear 
in “Little Trixie” at the Grand Opera 
House three nights, commencing 
Thursday. January 21st, is a sweet sing- 
er. a graceful dancer and an exceed- 

ingly clever actress. She becomes a 

favorite with everybody. 

Great Inventory Sale. J^tSuKd 
net P4c for Lancaster Gingham. Lons- 
dale Muslin *»t 5 ;l,e yard 

THE LEADER. Main Street. 
-o--- 

Monday! Monday! 
3.000 yd* Dress Ginghams worth 10c at 

3 l-2c. 
3.0 'Oyds Hest Brown Muslin for 3 l-2e. 
5 000"yds AliLinen Crash for 3 1-Mo. 

L. S. GOOD X CO, 

Great Interest in the Approaching 
Local Events. 

The Names of the Ladies and Gen- 

tlemen Who Will Take an Active 

Part in the Programmes to be 

Shortly Rendered in This City. 

With the high wrought interest of mu- 

sical circles In the coming open concerts 

of the Woman's Musical Club February 
11th, the Wheeling Oratorio Society Feb- 

ruary 4th. and the Philharmonic Quartette 
February 2d, It seems but right that mu- 

sical Wheeling should know the personnel 
of these Important factors in its make- 

up. Beginning with the last named or- 

paniztion, the ensemble Is Prof. Hermann 

Sehockey, first violin, piano and director; 
Mr. A. Farber. second violin; Prof. Ed- 
ward Blumenberg. viola, and Mr. Fred 

Meyer, violoncello. They will be assist- 

ed at open concert by Miss Zou Hastings, 
soprano, and Mr. Arthur MetsdorfT, solo 

’cellist, of Pittsburg. 

The Wheeling Oratorio Society is con- 

ducted by Dr. Paris R. Meyers and is 

made up of the following ladies and gen- 

tlemen: 
Sopranos—Mrs. Frank Hupp. Mrs. Kate 

Fitzgerald. Miss Flora Morgan. Mrs. Mil- 
ton Hanauer, Miss Etta Rinehart, Mrs. L. 
H. Clement, Miss Jane Best. Miss Mary 
Dickey, Mrs. McChe3ney. Mrs. Geo. S. 
Feeny. Miss Belle McCabe. Mrs. A. C. 

Wilson, Mbs Matilda Ise, Miss Fiona Pol- 
lack, Miss Lillian Machin, Miss Nellie 
Egerter. Miss Alice Egerter, Miss Lou 
Rinehart. Miss Mamie Grubb. Miss Shirley 
Broekunier, Miss Eva Egerter. Miss Minnie 
MeClement, Miss Texa Jordan, Mrs. W. 

T. Burt. Miss Bess Griffith, Miss Florence 

Hoge. Mrs. A. A. Howell. Mrs. Charles 
Friseell. Miss Carrie Brues. Miss Mary 
Donahoe, Miss Alice Caldwell, Miss Let- 
tie Marsh, Miss Ros»- Hoffman. Miss Mary 
Broekunier, Mrs. C. V. Harding. Mrs. J. 

C. Rlheidaffer, Miss Marcia Schofield, 
Miss Alma Mater Wilson, Miss Flora Wil- 
son. Miss E. D. Hoge. Mrs. W. A. Wilson. 
Altos—Mrs. Peebles Tatum. Mrs. C. P. 

Flick. Miss Helen McCoy, Miss Maggie 
Harvey, Miss Bessie Jepson. Miss Gertrude 
Rlester, Miss Teresa Phillips, Miss Lizzie 
Cowen, Miss Kate Gaither. Miss Rose 

Baum larger. Miss Sara Broekunier. Miss 

Blanche Laue. Tenors—Will Clemans, S. j 
Emerson, Robert McClure, H. Steinman, 
J. H. Cooper. E. W. Stifel. Dr. G. A. Asch- 

man, J. R. Booker. Remiek Truxell. C. P. 

Flick. Max Hess, Will B. Jones, T. J. Dan- 

ner. W. H. Smith. Herman Seabright. 
Base—H. W. Hughes. Nelson Hubbard, 
Harry Sweeney. R. C. O’Neill, Wm. D. 
McCoy. Ernest O. Smith, Dr. O. W. Bur- 
datts, C. F. Caldwell, Harry Jamison. 
Mendel Taylor, L. H. Clement, W. B. 
Gundling, J. A. Reeder. Geo. Gardner. C. 
W. Hoyle, Ambrose Wood, Nelson Vance. 

Mrs. Julius Pollock, president, and Mrs. 
Flora William?, chorus director of the Wo- 
man's Musical Club, claim the largest per- 
centage of musical Wheeling for the or- 

ganization, and are proud of its member- 

ship. The following list embraces per- 
formers. instrumental and vocal: 

Mrs. B. S. Ailison, Mrs. Elvira T. Albert. 
Miss Sara Broekunler. Miss Mary Bruce, 
Moundsville, \V. Va.. Miss Lucy Baggs. 
Bridgeport, O., Miss Elizabeth Bickerton, 
Miss Ada Bosley. Mrs. Henry Bertschv, 
Miss Mary Brockunier. Miss Hannchen 
Bonnheim, Miss Maggie Byrne. Miss Jane 
Best. Miss Lide Branum. Miss Julia Bur- 

ley. Miss Russell Brown. Cynthlana, Ky., 
Mr?. Geo. B. Caldwell, Miss Sue Caldwell, 
Mrs. W. J. W. Cowden. Miss Grace L. 
Carter. Whitfield. W. Va.. Miss Dora 
Cockayne. Moundsville. W. Va., Miss 
Verna Clarke. Bridgeport, O.. Miss Dean , 

Comerford, Miss Mary Carter. Whitfield, 
w. Va., Mias Lydia CarroN, Mite Bertha 
Dunbar. Miss Hulda Delaplaine. Miss Ella 
De Vault. Martin’s Ferry. O., Miss Mary 
Dickey. Miss Harriet Dalzell, leather- 
wood, Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Martin's 

Ferry, Miss Gertrude McOonnaughey. 
Bridgeport. O., Miss Alice Egerter, MBs 

Jennie Emsheimer. Mrs. R. J. Evans, Mrs. 
Geo. S. Feeny, Miss Lottie Frazier, Miss 
Carrie Frazier, Mrs. W. C. Gardner, Mrs. 1 

J. P. Garden. Mrs. John P. Glass. MBs 
T.izzie Garvin. Mrs. J. C. Gray. Martin's 
Ferry. O., Miss Carrie Gutman. Miss Ad- 
die Gilchrist. Mrs. Nellie Warren Hollo- 
way. Miss Margaret Harvey, Miss Vir- 

ginia Harrison. Mrs. C. Hamilton. Mrs. 

W. J. Hamilton. Mis- isabcl Hauser. Mrs. 

J. L. Higgins. Miss Zou Hastings. Miss , 

Bessie Jepson. Miss I^ottie Jeffers. Miss 
Ada Jones. Miss T-'xie Jordan. Mrs. F. | 
B. Jones, Martin’s Ferry. O.. Miss Maud I 
Lenkard. Miss Miriam McClement. Miss j 
Belle McCabe, Miss A. L. McCabe. Mrs. F. 
A. Milligan, Miss Ixniisa Maurer. Miss 
T.ottie Marsh. Miss Annie Meyers, Miss j 

F. B. Melghen. Behwood. Miss Elizabeth 
Mendel. Miss Laura Nesbitt. Miss Maude 
Nicholson. Miss Maude Noble, Miss Vir- 
ginia Norton. Mrs. Herbert Nesbitt. Miss 

Gertrude Obertnann. Miss Flora Pollack. 
Miss Grace Pollack. Miss Florence Phil- 
lips. Miss Birdie Phillips. Miss; Theresa 

Phillips. Miss Abby Ratcliffe, Miss Olga 
Roller, Mrs. Robert J. Retd, Miss Etta 
Rinehart. Mrs. F. R. RIdgway. Miss Etta 

Roberts. Miss Lillian Reddall. Miss Nettie 
Reymann, Miss Lucy Robinson, Mrs. Chas. 
O. Roemor. Miss Bessie Rice. Miss Annie 
E. Reeves. Miss Ida Rice. Miss Lucy Ra- 

mey. Mrs. E. B. Ryan. Miss Amanda Spell, 
Mrs. Frank Stanton. Miss Frances Stan- 
ton. Mrs. A. H. Sisson. Miss Marcia Scho- 

field, Mrs. Geo. Summers. Miss Annie Sage, 
Miss Mattie Shields. Miss Grace Stone. 
Miss Bhowacre, Moundsville, W. Va., Miss 
l/ou Stone. Miss Flora Stifel. Mrs. J. E. 
Taussig. Mrs. John Turner. Miss Ida Tay- 
lor, Miss Marne Thomas. Martin's Ferry, 
Mrs. John Topping, Loatherwood, Miss 
Carrie Ulrich, Miss Mary Vardy, Mla« 
Eleanor Vardy. Mrs. J. N. Vance. Miss 

May Woods, Miss Alma Mater Wilson. 
Miss Goorgiana Watson, Miss Mary Wilde, 
Mrs. Guy Wagner, Mrs. Fred H. Williams. 
Miss Sue Wright. Mrs. Florence S. Wat- 
son. Mrs. A. A. Wheat and Mrs. M. E. 
Whitaker. D. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Deed*Left for Record nt Clerk Robertnon n 

Office. Yesterday, 
Deed made December 29. 1896, by 

David G. Morgan, trustee, to the Pitts- 
burg. Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad 
Company, for 18 feet of ground in the 
North Wheeling Company's addition. 
Consideration. $230. 
-O- 

Some months ago we rented a nice 
Ludwig Piano to a well-known family. 
It has been returned to us. To sell 
quickly, we offer it at a special low fig- 
ure. F. W. BAUMER CO. 

———O- 

A Rogers heavy silver plated knife or 

fork given by the Wheeling Bakery in 
redeeming tin seals. This is the most 

superb article ever offered by the Bak- 

ery. Every home should have a com- 

plete set of silver knives and forks. 
——-o- 

For sixty cents the Daily Register 
will be sent to any address outside of 
the city during the session of the Leg- 
islature. 

big bargains";?.™' a”n;pV;:.; 
■lightly Boiled, at The Leader'* Inventory 
gale, 10*0-10X4 Main Street. 

» 

FIANOS-MILLIGAN. WILKIN 4 CO 
_ 

A CAROL 
Of good-bye to the old and hall to the new year Such Joyous nr .v. ... 

coming years will be pleasing and delightful to tho ear if produ< j p< 

of the 

STULTZ & BAUER PIANOS. 
These instruments arc triumphs of piano-forte construction «■!•.!■ 1 

esteemed when new and do not lose flavor when they l<eeom ■ I. 
service does not rob them of their musical effect. Wonderful pr 

MILLIGAN. WILKIN & CO. 

Mil MS. 
Springfield to Have a Club in the 

Inter-State League. 
Sunday Games are to be Played 

in That City —Items of 
Interest to the Bowling t raterni- 

ty—Cycling News and Notes. 
General Sporting News, Local 
and Telegraphic. 

President C. 13. Power is working 
hard to viake the Interstate league a 
success, and has adopted the plan of 
that prince of hustlers, President Mc- 
Dermith, of the old “Inter-changeable" 
league. He is sending out emissaries 
to do missionary work. Springfield 
has been captured, as the following 
will show: 
Special to the Register. 

Springfield, O., January 1 *5.—It seems 

to be settled here that Springfield is 
to have an Interstate 1-ague base ball 
team, along with Toledo. Dayton. 
Youngstown, New Castle. Pa.. Saginaw, 
Mich., Wheeling. W. Ya.. an i othpr 
towns not yet agreed upon. Harry 
Rinehart, of McKeesport. Pa., who was 
sent here early this week by President 
Powers, of Pittsburg, has met with 
every encouragement, and Monday 
night a meeting of local ■ fans" will be 
held to organize a stock company with 
$3,500 capital. 

F. E. Fisher, general passenger 
agent of the Ohio Southern, is giving 
the project all possble aid. while Gen- 
eral Bushnell is expected to give a 

subscription. Sunday games are to be 
a feature here. Already the old ri- 
valry between Dayton and Springfield, 
which in Tri-State league days was 

very hitter, has broken out. 

Bowling. 
The projected National Bowling 

League will probably be organized at 
a meeting to be held in Cincinnati on 

February 3d. The movement, which 
was started by R. M. Archer, of this 
city, appears to have met with favor 
among devotees of the game through- 
out the country. It is likely that the 
meeting will be well represented, and 
that the objects for which it is called 
will be properly corried out. It is cer- 
tain that six cities will be represented, 
with a possibility that there will be 
twelve or more. The plans upon which 
the League will be conducted will be 
formulated at that time. 

The Famous team maintained its 
rapid pace among the South Side c lubs, 
and has a good lead for first place. The 
work of the Harvests has been rather 
disappointing, and they are now in the 
four hole, while the Randy Boos have 
surprised all bowlerdom by crowding 
up to second place. The Aber Nits ap- 
pear to have a graveyard cinch on tail 
end honors. The standing at the cicse 
of the ninth week is as follows: 

Clubs. W. L. Pet. Ave. 
Famous*. 22 5 .815 874 
Randy Boos .... 18 9 .887 828 
Tidal Wave .... 15 12 .556 824 
Harvest. 14 13 .515 845 
Auroras. 14 13 .515 822 
Ceramics. 11 16 .407 802 
Mail Pouch. 10 17 .370 790 
Aber Nits. 4 23 .1 4 4 751 

The schedule for (his week is as fol- 
lows: Harvest vs. Randy Boos. Mon- 
day; Tidal Wave vs. Auroras. Tuesday: 
Ceramics vs. Famous. Thursday; Mail 
Pouch vs. Aber Nits. Friday. 

The Kno<k*rs and Crackers played five 

games on Fette’s alleys. Inst night, the 

Knockers winning three out of the five. 

CYCLING. 

All the arrangementB have been com- 

pleted for the annual Cycle Show, which 
will be held in New York City from 
February 6th to 13th. at the Grand Cen- 
tral Palace. The number of exhibits 
will eclipse anything ever seen in this 
city, or in the world, for that matter. 
The demand for spaces has been greater 
than ever before, and the show’ ought to 
attract more people than were pres- 
ent at the old shows, held at the Madi- 
son Square Garden. The prizes won by 
A. A. Zimmerman, in the many years 
he was on the track, will be exhibited 
for the first time in a conspicuous place 
on the auditorium floor. 

The average visitors to the Cycle 
Shows at Chicago and New York will 
notice in the exhibits of wheels and 
accessories that the manufacturers have 
given this year much consideration and 
thought to the perfection of details. 
They have overcome many little rough 
points heretofore overlooked by the 
trade. The American wheel of to-day 
is far ahead of its Knglish cousin in 

perfection of detail and finish. Possi- 

bly this is the reason that the American 
maker has been able to produce a light- 
er, and at the same time as equally 
serviceable a bicycle as the foreign 
maker. Bungling chain adjustments 
have caused trouble to the rider and 
much profanity. The style of chain 

adjustment fitted to the higher priced 
Crescents is not only a great improve- 

ment. but it adds materially to tho f.. 
ish of the rear fork ends. Ii io,nsist« 
of a covered worm by whi< h 
disc, with toothed edge, holding t« 
rear axle is turned. Notch, s 

upper run of the device mak.- it iK)J. 
ble to adjust to the smallest f;a< tma 
of an inch. More real improv.-mer.:, 
in the derttil of hi \ ele const 
be seen in '97 than was ever shown bt~ 
fore in one season. 

There has been a great deal i: 
about chainless wheels than 
put for '97 would warrant. The ■3 
are that chainless wheels will ;.>* 
and far between, and that tie- 
will he more experimental than any- 
thing else. 

It is an encouraging sign when v« 

i L. A. W. refuses to sanction r 
female riders, but the League * 

1 go a stej) further and boycott 
j where such races are permit t 

day contest in Cleveland roe. utiy .n 
ed in a squabble, and a deeish 
bore all the earmarks of a *'j 
is no sport in these affairs, 
merely money-making st-lir-m-- 
the women invariably draw 
curious persons. 

DID NOT COME TO T! ME 
The foot ball game whh-h v. 

been played yesterday on th 

grounds by the teams ■ f 
Business College and th !£:' 
did not materialist Tl 

; failed to put In an appear t 

i to have the contest <!••< sled, t 
1 

team arree to go t<» the S->u*!i 

play the Ritchie t-am on t! ir cwu 

| grounds next Satin iy. h it a > ■' 

Minor >I»tter* of lv -rr«t llr <•(!? » M’i 

ll.v ToWt 

—John W. Kite is a Republi*;tn * in- 

didate for Janitor at tlm 
—The Two Brothers Oil C mpanT 

has given a power of at t* 

Clarke. 
—The Jolly Six. of S* 

street, gave an elegant “on. 
last evening, and a joyfu; re* 

suited. 
—Police Court was a blar. 

morning. 
—The funeral of the late 

Marsden. of Bridgeport 
place to-day. and not vest, 

stated heretofore. 
—Martin & Will have added 

chair and barber to their well 
tonscrial shop on .V 

j —The city ballot < unmis> 
terday awarded the atra* 
ing the ballots for tl.< '<mr 

to the Intelligent Com pm 
bid of $1.15 per 1 

—The Midway 1 

ball at Turner Hall n<\t IV 
ing. and it promises m be 
moRt successful alTair. 
Music will be furni dif 
orchestra. The club i 

popular young men of 
—The Frog Oil and <! 

drilling on a location 
lot. corner Twelfth and 
has struck gas in thc’K 
a time the gas threat* u* 

the rig. It is expected t1 
struck Thursday of this v 

—Grace St. Clair, an i 

alley C house of ill f 

epileptic fit at the corn* 

Sixteenth streets last r 

taken in the patrol wag* 

Building, where Dr. M* -' 
her. I.ater she was tak- 
Wheeling Hospital. SI 
be removed to thp com 

—Mr. James Mulroy 
took place last Tues*l 
known citizen, esteen ^ 
knew him. He was in 
his age when hu dm 
took place from tlm 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. N 

! 
Main street. 

FEAST FOR Iil 

On or about April 
1110 Main street, will r. 

! present place of busin* 
1 beat corner locations :n i 

have decided not to ft 

worth of their present 
new store. Comment nt :• 

they will ofTer their on;- 

sistint? of over f35.<W' 
monds. Watches, do* I a 

at prices lower tba 
equaled Cost will no* 

consideration, f'' 

soli. 

OOD, SAFE I 

Wanted-IH.OM for or 

years, on real estate wort 

amount. Apply to 

Poom 1?. City '■ i-, 
JaS___ — 

I)KbMAN 

General Machinists anl St ■■ 


